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The Mall Tribune In on wvle at th
Ferry Nows Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand. lortlanil
llowmnn News Co, Portland. Ore.

V. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
MEDrOKH, OREOON.

Metropolis ot Southern Oregon niul
Northern California, and the fastest-Bniwln- e

city In On-co-n

Population U. K, census 1910; 8S40
estimated. 1S11 10.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Qrnvllv
Water System completed. nlvlnR finest
supply pure mountain and six
teen mllea of street being1 paved and
contracted for nt a co&t exceeding

making n total of twenty mllei
of pavement.

Postofflco receipts for year ending
March 31. J91. show Increase of 41 pet
rent, Bank deposits a gain of 33 pe
rfnt--

Uanner fruit city In Oregon Itogu.i
lllver Spltxenberjr apples won sweep- -

Btakus prlxe and tltlo or
"Apple TUag of the World.

15.00

water

m the National Apple Show. Spokane.
ly09, and a car of New towns won

rirat Frlxe In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. II. C.

IloKtie Hlver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing 0
centH for postage for the finest commit
nlty pamphlet ever written.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Atl Brown

Xot Accorillitf; to I)iie.
A little boy.

j, A. canuon cracker,
A lighted match and

Much to, the surprise of everyone
there ,wns a delightful explos-

ion and nobody was hnrt.

To a lot of tho crowd ltfe on tho
fourth was one merry-B- o round of
pleasure.

A London physician suggests that
snakes he kept In ev-

ery house to exterminate tho rats.
Fliio thine to meet father when h- -

comes home late.

y A telegraphic tabloid says a man
who was denied admittance to the

fcnuit room because he had no coat
on, wont a suit. If It wasn't so hot
we could squeeze a joke out of that.

Speaking of names
;a mail named M. J.
'fruit at The Dalles.

(onco again)
Pippin raises

K The Oregonlan tells of a poet who
nwrote one on "Surcease of Sorrow"
Kind I saw U In print "Smearcaso

That story about a carp reaching
jiput of tho wutor and picking straw-

berries otf a vine Isn't at all im- -

probable. Used to put hooks In the
t vines where 1 came from.

fc Tho bucking broncos all have bucked,
r Tho races have been run,
I Tho I.iBt firecracker has been shot,

And 1 am glad for one.

Wo'o heard of the vegetables oyster,
And all of the vegetable clan,j

Hut now comos a fellow who says
J lio's

A sure enough vegetable man.
'i t

'J Old Man Uinpli says, "With sum
fellers, all thru life, tho best flre-craku- rs

turn out to bee flzzurs."

SISKIYOU ELECTRIC LINE
. fi. BUILDING INTO VALLEY

The Siskiyou Electric Power and

t Lifjht iM)iiiiuiiy is workiii,' over one
L lijimlred men in building tlleir pole
'liilo from Full creek to Abhluild.

They ore rushiu work uh fust its
liossiblo mid me in hopes of having

, tlie lino completed in 00 days. Ilnr- -
voy Sailer is in tho field with a
o(f biirveyors locating a lino to Kluin- -

' iitli Falls, Engineers A. C. and S.
H,lrout( i'i charge of tho construc-
tion of a 3000 horsepower plant on
tho Klainath Hiver, ure worjuug a

, lingo force- of men. Lightning le- -
5 ceijlly btrtiek tho lino ul tho Hig

fjpringb Bub-stati- and completely
i1ist royetl tho transformers at that
jioiiit." New ones have been installed

. (jiiil tho )uui)ing plant is again in
, riniiiiig order.

Look nl tho "h)r Rale" ads and
nt some of tho things that are advor
Ijsed for. snlo.

Hasklns for ircaltu,

aCEPFOKD MAIL TRTBUCT, MEPFQTm CRTIOON, JULY ft,

NEW USE FOR OREGON APPLES

Anew use for tho Oivgon apple has boon discovered:
it, to win a bride.

Plans arc rapidly maturing at Host on for the First
"Matrimonial PiomV' ill history. U will he held in the
fall under the auspices of the Sew lgugliuul 0 rooks. The
.Ureok Church will send two pastors to inalco possible tho
rapid Humiliation ot courtships. Uaeh suitor will oinuuite
tlie maimer in which Kmporor Thoodorus won his bride.

lliuuliuir.fnii Cassia aiujumlo, the bmperor vemark
ed that woman was responsible for all the wickedness in
the world, whereat Cassia retorted:-".- ! or all the good,
also." The Emporor then proposed marriage.

So, in accordance with the each
bachelor will carry an apple with him to tho picnic.

Of course those who present Oregon apples wilL please
the most for Oregon apples heat, tho world.

THE FOURTH CELEBRATION

BUT two incidents marred the "Fourth of .Inly
an unpopular decision in a horse race aitd the.

oversight of the commit tee in failing to provide drink-
ing water at the track, thus giving vendors a chance to
graft a little, by soiling it. When there wore so many de-

tails to be looked after, it is a matter of
that nothing moiv serious oeeurod.

Kspeuial credit is due to members of the general com-

mittee for the time and energy they have so unselfishly
devoted to make the celebration it success. This commit-
tee is Composed of A. K. AVare, R. V. Telfer. George L.
Davis, 0. L. Sehernmrhnriu AK A. ttaflor, l1d. M. Andrews,
Dr. J, iL. Helms Mayor AW 11. Canon, Jv. A. Flynn and
11. & Kentiiim Credit, is also due lnciiib&s of the various
special committees.

The celebration proved that Medford has the public
spirit energy and capacity to provide cities of the Koguo
Uiver Valley enjoyable programs for public entertain-
ments. .' '

A start has been made towards a race track and fair
buildings for the Southern Oregon district fair to be held
hero this autumn and prospects are bright for provid
ing much better attractions tjiau given the public upon the
(fourth. , .

"The fair should have the earnest support and
of evoryoiic in the valley, that it be made the great

event of the vear.

SUMMER ADVERTISING

TTLE great difference between the successful city
and the small town merchant, is that tho 0110

understands advertising and the other does not.
No times are over too dull, no event so important, but

what the good advertiser capitalizes it to increase his
business.

The newspaper advertising appropriation with those
who understand it, is looked upon as of as much impor-
tance or more, as the rent. Jf it were not for the news-
paper, with its columns of store news, department and
other large stores, could not success! ully operate.

"William C. Freeman, a veteran advertising man, writes
a few words on summer advertising, that every merchant
should read, lie says:

"Just about this time of year a goodly number of mer-
chants decide that they will save money until the mid-
dle of September by not advertising.

"Year after 'ear, for 20 years, on.e of the hardest
parts of my-wor- k as an advertising man has been to con-
vince the merchant who want to stop advertising dur-
ing the summer months that he should never stop ad-

vertising.
"Xo average retail business can afford to be out of

the newspaper. In the busy world we are so easily for
gotten. Ave must keep ourselves before the public all ot
the time. "We cannot afford to be overlooked. If we do
not advertise all of the time we surely will be overlook-
ed.

"Don't stop, Mr. Merchant.
"The Mark Cross Compairy a specialty business

one year discontinued advertising during the summer
months, and Patrick Francis Murphy, the president,
said:

" 'Never again; when we resumed our advertising in-th- c

fall it took us three months to get with
the readers of the newspapers. Now we advertise in the
summer as much as in any other season of the year and
as successfully. "

MARKS THANKS PEOPLE

EOR THEIR ASSISTANCE

N. II. Muik, tho mechanician who

was injutcd Monday afternoon when

tho car driven by Jiminio C'orrigau
was wrecked on South Oakdalo is

fat recovering from his injuries and
expresses much appreciation ul the
effoiis of bystauderh to make him
comfortable immediately after the ac-

cident. Mr. Mark states that he had
not icnli.ed that there is as much
humanity in man before tho car rit
tho ditch and has rc(ticlcd (hut the
Muil Tribune through its columns
tender bin thanks to the many who
rushed to his assistance.

"I was well cared for," states Mr.
Marie, "and I appreciate it very
much. I was carried to one side
while a dozen people rushed to vni'-ioii- B

nearby homes and brought out
pillows with which to make me com-

fortable, Kverylhiug was done for
me, possible to be done

"I in no way attach any blame to
Mr. Corrigaii. He was driving a
splendid raoo and tint accident was
duo entirely to icusoiis beyond hh

WEDNESDAY, 11011'.

congratulation

inier--

'

COUNTY COURT HOLDS

ITS MONTHLY SESSION

The July term of the Jackson
county court opened Wednesday til

Jacksonville with much routine busi-

ness to come before it. Wednesday
was spent in auditing bills. A num-
ber of other matters are to bo con-

sidered.
It is expected thai n petition for

tho incorporation of Jiutte Falls will
be presented before this term of the
court is over but as yet nono has
b.een filed, however, by II. 1). Mills
ofUulte Falls. If tho petition comes
in in time tho court will consider the
matter.

Charles Nickel filed a petition
with tho court today asking that a
new county road bo opened in the
Stirling district near his orchard
home.

control. It was duo to his head work
when the fun started that we worp
not killed."

Printing of all kinds nt Portland
prices, Muil Tribune office.
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ONLY TWENTY-ON- E

CELEBRATED TOO. MUCH

Twenty-on- e Hroii9 celebrated tho
Fourth of July in n too utrotiuous
inniinor to suit tlut pouuu uiul ilitinity
of tho city of .Mvtlfortl niitl wtro
IihIkvO in tho oily jntl. Tliq way
wnnl ones ctinio fixiiu vitrioiiH soo-tio-

of tho vullo.v unit Inrrlotl too
lout; witlt thu fluid wliiuli clu'oi-- s niul
Itkowwu inohriiito.s, A mmibor woro
nllowetl to ko on (1oksitiiif u onsh
bull of 5 niitl nono of those hnvo
tf,'!t!n showed up to sttitul trial.

"Thu Xourtti was n very orderly
day, t;otii)hWiiu," stilted Chief Hit-so- n

Wednesday. We lmd very lit-

tle trouble reKtrted to us. No rob-

beries ooourrcd mid tho men who
were tbruWii in Mere only drunk. Jt
was an orderly ennui wbieh tlittrvjtl
the foilrth here and tnnilo but little
trouble for . Olir luinledt work
was on theinterscetious ouin to lliti
.!?reat amount of t raffle' but all of
tho drivers, both in machines and in
horse di-.t- vehicles were very care-
ful and thus cried trouble."

TO GIVE LIFE AND
8EAUTY TO THE HAIR

(, rr
(From Loudon Hairdresser'' Review)

".More dull, brittle, failed and Tallr
iii-- r hair results from too much wash-
ing the head than from any other
cause. If you want to hoc your

InUr grow" in beauty mid
color, and brilliance and luxuriance,
stop drenching and riiiMiig it anil
depend upon dry shumi'iouiug.

"Dry shampooing ouce a week will
bring about wonders. Hard and
scaly sc'iliw become .soft and pliable.
Coarse, llt'cle.-- and splitting hairs
will take on new life, become soft
and glossy and the natural color will
return.

'To make a ..hainpoo powder mix
four ounces of orris root with four
ounces of thcro.x. Sprinkle a

over the head and brush
thoroughly through the hair. Ion't !

spare the burshing. This, treatment i

tones up theliair from root to tip, ro- -'

moves dust, dandruff and execs oil,
leaves the scalp clean, cool and re-- 1

fre.-he- d and the hair rich, soft and
wlky."

THER-0- X FOR SALE
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

Tho mall Urder houses or tho East
would not bo so prosperous I ftho
people of this community would In-

sist on having ".Mado In Oregon"
goods from th local merchants. The
business of this community would bo
hotter conserved If tho lulling pub-
lic and the anorchants would help
along the "Made In Oregon" Idea.

rrrrtw

0 TAKEN IN

AT RACE TRACK

The Fourth of July coimnltloo will

meet Wednesday evening for n flnn
reckoning, Thu fourth was a sue.
oo?s from n financial as well an a
pleasure ilundpohit. Over .f'JOOll

wiuj taken lit at the rneo track lmv
lug that a district fair with races as
an attraction would plove a financial
success.

Tim committee at lonij-lit'- s session
will go over the receipts in tho var-
ious funds and take euro of any out-

standing hills making thu ueetmxary
apilrovtil for their payment. The
t'lmctwxtmiH also brought in a Miry
tidy fund.

SWIMMING RACES AT
NATATOmUM A SUCCESS

. '.

The swimming races at the Natn- -

toriuiu .Mtuiilny night were full of
Interest from thu spectator's view
and a large crowd filled tho gallery
to its capacity. Tim races were
snappy and started on lime.

Art t'offecn, (.leurgn Col'feen and
Uoidon Keyes swain a race against
Oherdorfr and won. The boys relayed
while Ohcrdorff swam tho entire 100
yards. Thu first race ot the fm
for all Was won by Arthur Smith
against U, St. James, The Second
heat was won by Obenlorl'f w'ilh
Keyes second. (u tho final heal
Oherdorf was first, Art Smith second
and II, St. James third.

Tho obstacle race was won bv
lleorgc Cofft'oii. Stewart finished
first but was disqualified.

ITnskltis for Health.

Tho warm weather will soou

lw hero.

sary requirements to make

work in weather,

8co u for tho bent ot ELEC-

TRIC PANS and tho best o(

prlcea.
t

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH OE.NTIIAL.

JUST OUT
Medf ordpail Tribune

Official Map of
Jackson Countiy, Ore.

Compiled especially for tho Mall Tribuno by tho
Jackson County Abstract Co. Approved and offi-

cially adopted by tho county court, July, 1910.
Shows ownership of each parcel of property,

township and section lines, county roads, forest re-

serves, railroad grant, city town boundaries
and all other necessary information.

Tho only convenient, handy, comploto map
of Jackson county published In many years. Size
29 by 40 inches, on heavy map paper, tlnnod at
both ends.

No homo comploto without this map, It soils
for $2. r0( but will bo given away freo to subscrib-
ers to tho Modford Mall Tribuno.

HOW TO GET THE MAP FREE

SUDSCUIDE TO THE DAILY MAIL TRIBUNE

FOR ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE

OR FOR THE WEEKLY MAIL TRIMUNB TWO

'YEARS IN ADVANCE AT S1.G0 A YEAR.3.00
'J AND THE MAP IS YOURS.

Or got ono now subscriber to tho Dally or two
now onos to tho Weekly, remit and wo will send tho
map.

Old subscribers may secure tho map by paying
up arrears and subscribing In advanco.

Medford Mail Tribune
27 N. Fir Street
Medford, Ore.

itt4tr444t4.
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easy warm
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WEST'S POLICY

PLEASES WELLS

Jackson County Superintendent of

Public Schools Inspects Stnto In

stltutlons nntl Is Favorably Im

pressed With Conditions Found.

J. Percy Wells, superintendent of
Jacknou County schools visited the
vailoiiH stnto Institutions whllti In

attendance at county luipiuiitteudeiits
meeting nt HuUuu Inst weolt and was
well pleased with what he saw and Is

convinced that (loveraor West Is mak-
ing n ten strike by his treatment of
Inmates,

In an Interview In the Journol Mr
Wells Suva that ho wan particularly
Impressed with tho oxleiislventtss of
tho state lauds In and about the state
Institutions, and the' number of con-

victs working under the parole s)S-ter-

"I did hot rcfitlxo that aoou
acres ot first ehtss laud was being
tilled largely by convlilrt, I knew
that convicts were r.lven work but
supposed very few (if thou wnrti
worked out III the opoit without
guards,"

TO OUBB-- COI.B IB OBB SAT.
Takn LAXA.T1YM JlltUMO Quinine. Tal-lo- ts.

MniKHlflta rfutti1 money If It full"
a euro. !i W. CI HOV If H signature In on

to eh uii. lurt.

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco Is now located In our pack- -

ItiK house, and Is open for thu season
From now on wo will harn the dnllj
reports all markets, sIiowIuk prices
renllted by the California Fruit Uls
tribtitors, and all other shippers.

Any one Intort'Stcd is invited to
come In and look thorn over nnd com
pare priceti. liy niiippiUK witn us you
will have all tho lulTatitaKOs, of thu
largest and most complete-- deciduous
Kulllut; uritanlzatlon In tho united
Stilton and at a lower cost to you than
In tho past.

Last year we hnndled nearly ten
thousand car loads, or sovpiity-sl- x per
cent of the entire California crop,

Remember wo
V O O h S O T II I N CI

All fruit In sold on Its individual
juerlts, nnd each growers name and
prices rcnlltcd for ouch shipment are
published In the catalogues. PooIIdr
was tried and failed years njjo lu, Cali-
fornia.

It yott want to sell see us, If you
want mntnrlnl, inspect our samples,
and i;ot our prices boforo purchas-
ing.
I It O I) U C K It fl P It V I T O O.
V., M. .Mi'Kctuty, Nor tit western Agent.
Homo Phono 21'2. Pacific 7001.

Crater Lake Stage Line
Offltlnl Crntfr Lokn KtiiKe Autos
lentil Hold XhmIi at K it. in. Tuck-day- s

niul Prltlays, nrrlvn Orntcr
IjiUe Mrtturi evening.

IteliirnliiKi leavo Crater Lnkn
.Monthly unit Tliurxilitjr. Connec-

tions with Steamer Klnituitli for
Kluiiiatli TitllM.

Hon ltd Trip $l!n.(l(, onn nay
I? 15.00. Miilfortl to Ulniiuttlt Falls
via ('niter Ijiko (into way) 9IH.no

HesertalloiiN niul tickets nt
Hotel Nash or Crater Iuko
Oarage.

Draperies
Wo carry a very complnto Una of

ilranorlFs, laco curtains, rixturits, eta,
iimf ilu1 nil clnsmiH of upnolstdrltti'. A
spcclnt man to look aftur till work
itxclunlvMly nnd will sirs an good
mirvlcii un Is iiosdbla to Ket la oveiit
tho largoat cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Ash, fitther
block or split Low prlc.

Phone 3311

4 -- "

FLAGS

That's All

Medford
Book
Store

9

Where to Go
Tonight '

NAT THEATRE
In now open every ulitht, and Sat-

urday and Sunday afternoon. Tho
cosiest and coolest theater lu town.
Fluent of Unlit nnd tho best film
subjects,

ChniiKo of program Hiindayii,
Wednesdays and Fildays. Admis-

sion l()o. Comu ouce and you will
count attain,

-- - -- - - -- -

U-G- O

IOo.

, , ."WBBBB TBB i
ranum fin" i

TO.NH1IIY

i.ntlio tltaitgo of Program t

VAtlllia'II.Li:

movino rirnmi.'H

AiIiiiImiIoii NOW'44f11194
NATATOMUM

f MWIMMI.Nd TIIH IIATII.4

111(1 HANCK HATCHUAY MHIIT I

IIII.I.IAHI) I'AUI.Olt

Coulest pin re in tovfn.

Hl'NHAY AND MONDAY

TIIHKK (l(M)l) ONKM

Till: HHHUIIT'H CHUM

tiii: nmtii.r.cr in:ioitTi:it
i what haim'i:ni:i to auntv
( TIiIm In it (IimmI Onrt

O Nl! II I .M 10

THE ISIS THEATRE

T.XTHA 1110 ATTHACMON

HAHTYNI! ANU IIAUUY

-- M

Comedy Cltnmrter Clmugtt ArllitH ;

Tho act that I'autaKtm billed as n j!

special attraction and oiio that;;
crowded his play-hous- e for the:;
i.iMk r in liriv nun nii uu lll'iu

for the next four days- - singing ;

and tlaiirlng, uuil Jokes that are a
pli'asuro to listen to, as ever one ;

Is brim full of fun and all new. '

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i I

The Merrl void Shop
r

FOR

Envelopes

134 W. Main St., Medford.

NOW OPEN
Now lOleclrlo Shoo Itopalr Shop
Work ilotio while you wait. ou

cuarahteed,

F, L. Sherman
fiU Ho, (Jrupo Street.

Rock Spring
Goal

OB XABD AX.X, TBB TIKB.

Offlco itutl Coal Ynnl, Twelfth mid
Front HtreofH.
riiouo 7101.

Burbidge
il HB OOAH itAV. n

.


